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ARMY TRIAL IS announcement la a surprlso to uuistj
r l ha millilral followers there Mv'frBOTH SIDES TAKE IN FINAL STAGE! DfekS

Globo-Wcrnlc-

lu uny who believe Dun ran will ahnw

UP well in the pntllmrlcs when he

opposes Ashurst.r (Osatlaa from Page Owe)

Stanford Favored ,

to Win Big Meet
PAl.O ALTO. Cel.. April 1.

(United News) Stanford has been
installed a sllahl favorite to win
(he "big meet" agiitnut truck and
flt'ld athletes of the University of
California here smunluy.

BORAH, FOR PRES.

BOOM GROWS OUT

OF ILLINOIS VOTE

HEART IN LIQUOR

LAW DISCUSSION;

Duncan Out for
District Atty.

Win Duncan, prominent local at-

torney, (lied his Intentions yester-

day of tanking the rare for district
attorney of Klnmath vounty un the
Democratic ticket, subject to the
wishes of Hie voters at the primary
election In May. With Duncan In

tho field there are now two sr'r-snt- s

for the office In the Dsinu-cratl- o

fold, K, II. Ashurst being

thorn In the side ot General But-

ler,' denied a second time thst he
had told his, commander, without
Qualification that the colonel was
drunk.

Call Negro Maid.
"When General Butler demanded

Just 60o a month that's all II

costs for ths prompt and regular de-

livery ot The Klamath News to your
home or place ot business. I'hons
ITT now and service will start as
soon aa you wish It tn.j The marnln of victory la not ex- -

UIIIC AKO. April 1 ( United ""''V1 ' mnn
I that 1 . state poalllveiy whether lN,,Two ni,jr political MUrt.j

! Plbly will hang on the rasull
of the relay, . which Ilia Cardinalsthought he was druuk or sober. I one of which may have far reach- -

said It was my opinion he wa. either , ,., .igtfc.nce hav. re- -
"Everythlnir for the

office''

SOUTHWELL'S

f 'Ths United News present here-

with the opinion of two leading sen-

ators, one on each side as to what
tks ' wets have proved.
By SENATOR MORRIS SHEPPARD,
k .'. . of Texas.

Author ot the 18th Amendmeut.
(Written (or th United News)

are doped, to win. . . .
Barber, Brulu suriut star, is be-

ing caunuxl on to win both the 100

the first to come out.
Duncan wua Klnmath county dis-

trict attorney front 1915 to 1 9 SO.

- .suited from the defeat of tnr Cool

' JOHN C CLECHORN

rtciiUtrrcd Civil Knglnerr and
. . . ; Hurveyor

Klamnlli Kails, Oregon
II ID II Uh HI. ' ' rhono UU4--

ami JJO-yur- d events. Hoyden of ' Un also served as deputy district-

also associate counsel, repeaieu.
'. Captain Catea also told the court

the gin cocktails t the
Williams home.- - -

626 Vt Main St. Rhona 602
attorney under District Attorney
John Irwin. Although Duncan's!

Idge administration in the Illinois
primary.

One Is the strengthening of Sen-

ator William E. Borah as the state's
choice for the republican president-
ial nomination In 1938. The other

California "probably will take Ills
half uiiie .while tkhwobeda la the
almost unanimous choice lu the
mile. -

Ma?0"of the other1 first places

"It was thenegro maid." he said.
WASHINGTON. April !. The

wsu hare utterly (ailed to present
a ease which will appeal to the lie did not see Colonel Williams

people, or to congress.
; ' Exaggerations hare marked their
testimony from beginning to end.
For las tsars, one vttneta stated
that (0,000.000 gallons of industrial

1 ! "The Home of the Bread Like Mother Made." " ' '

602 Mstin Falls Grocery and Bakery Phone 83
.........- - ' y i i

The choicest and freshest fruit and vegetables the season offer are always
to be found at our stand. You'll find the following item interesting.

alcohol were being diverted into In

are chalked up In the advance dope
to Stanford men Miller In the 880.'
King In the high Jump. Mcltae lu
the broad Jump, Huffman and liar-- ;
low In the discus ana Javelin.

The hurdles will offer keen com-

petition, with Raicnu ot California
and West of Stanford fiKhting fori
the breaks. -

.Baseball teams of the two insti-
tutions meet Saturdny In the third
and deciding game. uX their annual
series.

Buy your coat this week at Bee'
Benin's Htore and save 10. A15-1- S

drink any. of the cocktails, he said.
It was believed very probable that

the court will summon Colonel Wil-

liams' colored maid to determine. If
possible, what a Corpnado cocktail
really contains. ..

Captain Charles E. Rice told the
court he thought the cocklatla con-

tained gin. hat they were "very
weak," he added,--

Very LKtlc Kick.
"I honestly believe I could have

stood a dose of them without feel-

ing them, he said.

Captain Rioe said he did not see
Colonel Williams take a drink on
the night of the party and It was a
"stumper" 'to .'him ' how he "got
drank." - He did not even see the
colonel go to the kitchen where the

is the passing of Governor Leu
Small as a power in republican cir-

cles ot the mlddlewest.
The boreh boom la closely al-

lied with the defeat ot Senator Wil-

liam B. McKlnloy, a Coolldge re-

publican, by Colonel Frank Smith
In the race for- republican senator-
ial nomination. . ,

Borah took the stump ' against
McKlnley and the world court In

Illinois at behest of William Hale
"Big Bill" Thompson, former Chi-

cago mayor. - Thompson is now
determined to put Borah Into the
running , tor president. The pri-
mary result was a complete vic-

tory for Thompson and he Intends
to use his Improved atatua fn Bor-

ah's behalf. , ,

. . Small la Out
The first atep In this direction

comes next week when "Big Bill"
and his aides leave on a houseboat

trip down the Illinois and Missis-

sippi rivers ' retracing the (purse
they took eleven years ago in cele-

bration ot Thompson's mayoralty
victory. While cruising middle
western streams they will lay plans
to swing Illinois Into the Borah
camp.

Good Ripe Bununas, doz 40c

Asparagus, 3 lbs 25c

Local Rhubarb, lb ..10c

Artifhokes, large, 3 for 25c

Large Celery 20c

New Cabbage, lb 06c

Good Sweet Oranges, 2 doz 75c

Spinach, 3 lbs 25c

Solid Lettuce, head , ,.0c
Green Peas, 2 lbs. 35c

, . i , - .

I! u nth Vegetables, 2 bunches 15c..,.
tlood assortment of Flower and

Garden Seed.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

n . I

I

a

toxicating liquor every year, miss-

ing the truth by nearly 60,000.000
gallons.

. The attempt to abow that the
TJaited States Is a land saturated
with Illicit liquor is so contrary
to common observation and com-

mon sense that .It (alls immediate-
ly to the ground.

Drives Periodical
' These wet drives nave been In
periodical progress since prohibition
became effective and they leave CO

Impression whatever against prohi-
bition or ths Judgment and senti-
ment of the people.

They will continue only eo long
as the- financed behind them hold
out. They bave made no headway
toward the weakening or the mod-

ification or prohibition laws. It the
wets Imagine they ' have accom-

plished anything we challenge them
to a vote at any time In either
bouse o( congress. They will (ind
prohibition dominant and

Lost, Strayed or Stolen Water
Spsntel pup. 4 mnstus old, brown-

cocktails were concocted, he said. Friday. Liberal
Walnut. . H. K.

female. , Lost
reward, 708
Crane, - '

' "I - took ' the Colonel ' and ' Mrs.
William to the Hotel del Coronado
In my automobile after the party at
the home. the witness related.
i't did not notice anything unusual
about his condition when we left
the home, but as soon as wereached
the hotel' he appeared to be drunk.

"Where he could bave gotten that
way I don't know.

"I lotd one' of the other officers

1MBmm

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
For Saturday we offer an unusual complete line of bakery goods Dev-

il's Food, Honey Cream, Apple Sauce, Angel's Food and other delicious
cakes. Cheese cake with whipped Cream.

Have you tried our Health Bread?

fJvaTCsC

YouWES
SENATOR . WM. ' C. BRUCE.By

The setting of Governor Small's
political sun Is seen in the primary
defeat of William J. Stratum, his
candidate for state treasurer, by
Garrett D. Kinnev.

at that time, I was glad the colonel
did not drive hie own car' to the
hotel. ' He was staggering after he
got out ot the machine." "

Night and Morning to keep
then Clean, Ciursnd Healthy

Writ for Free "Eye Care-
er "Bye BeoMCy" Book

WsHm (.: B. . OstotuCksaei
, Throughout the questioning of the " Governor Small, long' an outstand

young marine officer there was not
a single admission that Colonel

ing- - figure In ' middle western poli-

tics, had banked everything jI on
Williams had been seen to quaff, any

Good Standard Peas, No. 2 cans ....15c Good Bulk Coffee, lb. 43c

Milk, per can 10c Thin Water Glasses, 6 for 50c

Y Dri-Pac- k Prunes, 5 lbs ;...85c Toilet Soap, good variety, 3 cakes 25c

Sunny Monday Soap, 7 bars 25c Take your pick.
' ftellogg's Rolled Oats, large package with Jungle Book for children .:.';...2&c,

C0RETHR0AT..a Gargle with warm salt wster
of the libations said to. .have been
served at Ms home tor toasts to Gen

wesjr than sprty mar" throateral Butler.

Stmtton's candidacy. Mow he must
face the future alone and the 'fu-

ture holds. Among' other tklnga a
court .order . agalnatj him for

which be Is alleged to have
withheld from the state during his

term as. "Mate
' treasurer! ? ' '"'

0r "
thy southern, district of New Tork Va oo Rub . ,i. -- athat prohibition cannot e enforced
In New1 Tork! exfittTby, abixpeniii- -

Stratton's defeat.,, probablii wUL l.r .tore of some 875.600,000," and a
corps of 1300 agents, and that
such facilities of repression falling.

manifest Itself when the touhty
conventions of the party are held rf ..... , ; ,.. .

it should be left to each state to
say for itself, consistently' with the

. - of Maryland,
Author of a resolution to modify
!' .j the J 8th. Amendment. . . '

(Written, for the United News)
.WASHINGTON. April If. I am

(ratified In. the highest degree by
the manner in which our case

against prohibition has been made
out.-.;- . ., ,. "; ... ...

' iLaw Vnenfbrtejible" .1.
" The upshot of the hearings eo

far Has" been the fact
that prohibition Is unenforceable by
any means that the federal gov-

ernment may employ, short of col-

ossal and monstrous system of ty-

ranny which ' public opinion ." would
ever 'permit to be organized and

brought Into play. :
The testimony of the Canadian

witnesses plainly points to the Que-
bec system of supervision and con-

trol as the best means of regulat-
ing the use of liquor In the event
Of the 18th. amendment being re-

pealed or amended and the recon-

cilability of 2.75 per cent beer with
the prohibition of the 18th amend-Ble-

against intoxicating beverages
Is the matter of common knowledge
and hardly needed to be proved,
ii The most noteworthy features of
the tsettmooy produced before the
committee were the confession ot
the able and energetic Mr. Buckner,

provisions of the 18th. amendment,

this .summer., if the county .'lead- -
ers gre conduced ".tdc' king" has
fallen the delegations will come
to the state convention, instructed
to make the best deals possible
with Small's opponents. " -

The victory of the Crowe-Ba- r-

rett, the opposition faction in Shi-- 1

cago adds further to the governor's j

embarrassment in the state conven

what' a beverage
is, and 'the Confession "of the able
and upright ' head of the prohibi
tion unit, General Andrews, - that
only about five per cent of smug
gled liquor Is captured, and only
10 per cent of illicit plants seized tion. Although the primary has

removed much of Its importance
the state convention will neverthe

II x 'f I i-
and that the use 'of a beer not re-

pugnant ' to 'the provisions of the
18th amendment .. would promote
temperance and law enforcement.

r KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITAL.
Weir equipped' and waiting (or the
birth of yonr new baby. adv. 19

less Indicate clearly the leaders to.
be - followed during the next four
years. - - v

10 oft on all coats this week'
at Tien Begln's Store. A 15-- 1 8

TJalted States district attorney for
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'
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First Christiiah Church

Pine at Ninth St

Sunday, April 18th

V. K. Allison
One of Oregon's Best

Morning Service

'
'

11 o'clock Sermon Topic,

THE KIND OF CHURCH
KLAMATH FALLS NEEDS

and at 7:30 o'clock.

Evening Service '
, Sermon Topic

THE DEITY OF JESUS

Sunday School 10 a. ni.

that rimy Wi0y has lowered
' their cost of living

And here's proof that we're lowering living costs in Klamath FallsQuinine !.f4

,w F16ur, Sperry's "White Down"
. 48-l- b. sack 2 30

Peas, No. 2 Cans, 2 for 25c
String Beans, No. 2 Cans 1 0c

' A " f 1 A 11 If Tea Garden Svriro. Gallon ft I 71Msparagus. rresn, t ids Z3c
&1.1AMead

'Lettuce, each U(5c ohasta oyrup, gallonri i i ii if Ranch Eggs, dozen 27cruiuoarD, t ids. z?c
Creamery Butter, lb . 42c
Dates, 2 lbs. 25c

Serious illness and com-
plications often follow an
ordinary Cold. Check it;
use the old Reliable, Safe
and Proven Remedy, "Lax-
ative BROMO QUININE."
The First and Original Cold
and Grip Tablet Proven
Safe for more than a Quar-
ter of a Century.

National Biscuit Co. Sugar Wafers,
Package ... 09c

S. O. Piggly Wiggly Co.
4tK and Main Streets Opposite Hall Motel

The box bears this signature

You Will Be Welcome
I ,

i Price 30c


